The mechanics of predation by the shore crab, Carcinus maenas (L.), on the edible mussel, Mytilus edulis L.
Mechanical aspects of predation by the shore crab, Carcinus maenas, on the edible mussel, Mytilus edulis, were examined. The shore crabs from the population studied utilized five distinct, largely size-related, mussel-opening techniques. Crushing the mussel umbone appeared the most successful opening method for medium-sized prey. Small mussels were crushed outright and large mussels could be opened by a slow, uneconomical, boring technique. The strengths of mussels, from an exposed shore, were tested under compression in four separate planes to determine the loads a crab would need to apply to crush the shells outright and the mechanical properties of mussels. Little inter-plane variability in compressive strength was observed, although intra-plane variability appeared high. The compressive strengths of mussels from a sheltered shore were found to be significantly higher than those from the exposed shore in the plane tested. A strain gauge was embedded in a mussel shell enabling the pattern and magnitude of forces produced by crab chelae in opening a mussel to be studied. The crab's chelae did not appear overwhelmingly strong when compared directly to the compressive strength of the crab's preferred mussel sizes. It is, therefore, postulated that crabs usually seek out and exploit weak spots in the umbone of mussels by trial and error, eventually breaking through the shell by a cumulative process of extending minute fractures in the shell substructure.